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SUNRISE.

The world I speaking- - to me thU fair toorn.
It roioa li sweet ud strong and manifold;

It has freshness m of one new born,
ItlewtodemaeoftoeekTownold..

And I would catch It faintest undertone,
The dreamy mumur of tUfWhlte lipped tea,

The browtlng cattle with their ibadowi thrown
To westward from the hillock on the lea.

That aofetoed outline of the morning hill
Again the shining of the eastern ky,

The sunUe rapor- - which the hollow Oil,
The ehsdowa which athwart the Tapor lie.

Ah, what can mean this manifold clear voice.
Which speak and Vafc'mrteacer questioning!
aeemi at flrrt to only say "JJolce," j
Then come a doubt (it tay ,ome deeper thing.

B. I. Horton la.Oood Words.

THE TOW-MAN- .

It was wild, tocky. hilly country
through which the 'path led, winding
about among bowlders SiM scrubby trees',
now skirting" tie 'edgW-ravine- , "now
crossing a brawling stream', and again go-
ing straight over a rugged hill.

Along this patka man wn9 walking at
a pretty rapid pace, looking neither to the
rightqw,1elt,7bito;wtAr.htB,ifleroflv grfay'
eyes nxed steadily before, hlm.v He was
of medlnin height; wlrtullt'wlth'Uroad,
strong looking shoulders, In which there
was a little stoop. His hair and beard
were of a light, ashy brown, his complex-Io- n

sallow, and his features. commonplace
npugh, with "the exertion if ,hls eyes, In

which there was a cold, cruel light. He
aeemed to be well acquainted with the
country, puwamghfi 'way' without' hesi-
tation, though occasionally he came to a
place where another path intersected the
one he was traveling.

Walking thus, neither "slacking nor ac-
celerating his gait,' he "came to a hill mnch
higher and steeper; than any he had yet
crossed. - 'OHAityng '''this he necessarily
went slower aud with more difficulty, but
the ylew'tKat' greeted titt "eyeswhen he
sot to the" top would have1 well repaid him
for the toll of the ascent had he been one
to appreciate therbeautlea-o-t nature.

Far away was a range of mountains,
blue and misty jn Jhe distance,- - the lines
of elevation gradually sinking to the foot
hills, whleh geemed-wrwll-Aw- Itl'great
billows, tjreakliug"a his very feet in 'a
chaotic mass of rocks, trees and glancing
waters. But this traveler had no eye for
the beautiful Ur 'distanttnountalns,
which he stood st&lfoYa-momen- t to gaze'
upon, were to1 him onlya'plaWof refuge,
nnd that' distance which softened their
ragged features and lent enchantment to
them,, he would gladly' have dispensed
with, MHH .

WIJh'a.'beiTy Agh'.iie'flrst) symptom
of weariness he had shown, he wag' about
to resume his journey'wheh he suddenly
came U itaad agal& tanning his eyes,
in wnlerthw'$ar4lrtrtled. look, in the
direction whence he had'eome.' He, had.
heard a souad that hs too .well knew. It
wat the hay at rboaaeVJujH audible, far
awjiy to,,. southeas H. listened. In- -

ftlr.' The doff' did not give voice con
tinuously, but only at , intervals, and- his
keen ear detected a difference in the bays
as they oatue nearerr there were two dogs
runnfatf over tbervery route
.byTickhiiisaftfwe. g;8' ,

He knew well what that meant. He
was not'detWVed.snHe aid3not?Bllow any
hopeful fancy to persuade him that those
dogs were iq. pursuit, of any. four looted
beast. It was1 amaJHhey' we're after he
knew It, When the bound' hunts the deer
or the wild cat his yelp Is quick, and

his Voice1 Is
deep and sonorous and breaks on, the still
air like the toll W IM death bell.

The hunted niAWrrfed-an- a looked at
the moantalnagate, nd .there was a great
longthg'lnhls"iterce eyes, 'Alnsl those blue
peaks how fa they Were away", Then,
with the activity of the panther, which he
somewhat resembled In his nature, he
bonadeddowm Use skipB'of thehlllatthe
foot of which he plunged Into a swiftly
running stream.

The;wavS'titaa n'df deep, coming lip .to
his knees, and Wading'lthrongh that he
ran a hundred yards 'or 'mcrre, and then
turning, retraced his steps. There was a
mountain ash growjng about twenty feet
from Hth4 'tresttnjlW wide1 'spreading
branches reaehlng-fontvidin- e thirty (feet
from. the .trunkiCllmbIng the tree, he.
clambered out en one of the branches
overhanging-ibe4rat- e and dropped' from
the end of It', wading a considerable dis-
tance, before Undliikvwienbe hastened to
the WeFahetSer MS iaM Wopped S 111
ten Just an instant He .could hear the
dogs plainly 'no W; they were rapidly ap-
proaching. M 4 I

There was a place of refuge that he
kne"df7where ho man, he thought, could
find him. No man. . But there were the
dogs, whose-4ejg- t df njeUwaWfnore inn-erri-

than Tie latellucence'ot'ihanT They
would track him to hie hldlnn- - nlace In

ItfWsuc-- '
ceedecrin reaenlt fcis jfljioe t wat not
far away-4n- ky poild foot geti'atvMm
thererhut they would know that he was
:somewhere near at hand. They would
know ah, yes, the dogs-woul- know, but
.! men Brilatlt tSfnV ! n fuiil artA

.drawH4m)ffl f5herejasiachanee.fdf
that, and ft was the only chance oh which '

.he could bulla a hope. But come what
would, he wduldl-dt-o game: they should
not take him alive. He had no weapon
eavealongbladedlcnlfu, wteJOU he drew
from lta scabbard In his bosom, glancing
at lta'keen edge and thrusting It back
again."'! j r j

He wa 'running whllir-'thes- e thoughts
were passing through his brain,. and In

while e to a the bot-
tom of WMch"hJ reached y successive
leaps ttdm-bowj- to, bowlder; Then he.
ran dewn the riwinauntli het came to a
place i waetw-tneiidM- O where highland
precipitous. A tree growing6h the'top
of the cliff on one aide hune over the
verge, and from Its gnarled and twisted
branches depended grapevine that
reached about" tWo-thlr- of" the distance
from the top. to tbe.bottom. The. man
sloppeflfcereHaad wKh mnhtdlfncnlty
clambered 'up 'until he could reach this
vine, up which he went, hand over hand,
asaasilorgoeslrjjarbp. SAbout twenty
feet from where he started he ceased
climbing, and giving-- , the, vine a swinging
motieajaftjMf twoTcf threel.vlbratlonv
suddenly disappeared, apparently into the
Tery.taee ef the reek, .

The hounds came, on. They lost the
trail at the strsatrp wfileh' the fugitive
hadiwade4."l 'little
while 4twe all.aetajHejtpected and
then. thsrpickedit-isp-agal- e, following It

.eagerly,, and plnnglngjjnto the,.Tavine,
thelt deep, voices echoing among the rocks
and making as 'great a. olamqras though.
there'hJW bn"k tUli'ttick. engaged la the'
chafefluddeflTy'they stopped 'and begun
to snMT afcotrt rth Wot of the cliff where
the keefcad''cUrte tip, boldtog their
needs tb and baying at regular intervals:

Three men now made their appearance,
leading their horses, which they had been
obliged to dismount, in order that they
snlfjat flak (Mr we down an almost im

practicable path. The dogs were trying
to crawl up the face of the rock.

Well, I'll be durned If thet chap ain't
clum' up to thet thar.grapevlne an1 pone
tip thet like-- squrrul,'' said one of the
men,

"Is there no way to get to- the top of
'this fclifff" asked one, who seemed to be
the Chief of the party.

"This here cleft;" said he who had
spoken, first. "Oh, yesl tbar's a way
roun'; but he'll neve got a good start on'
us, an' rreckln'.tbet's 'bout w.'at s

up t. They does try all manner er tricks,
when the dogs is behin' 'era, terber sho'.
But come-o- n, we'll see ef we can't catch
"up.vlth him. Here, Pete here, Jack,"
to the dogs, whioh were with -- some dllll--cul- ty

prevailed "upon t- to' leave the spot
Where the trail ended.

When the .little party at last reached
the ljop of.tbeJeJIfTs and the dogs ree" set
to work they, failed to, .find, though they
went over the ground 'thoroughly, pacing
hither and thither, with their noses down
and I their tails swinging back and forth
like ipendulums. A

'"Now thet's w'at I calls cn'r'us," said
the master of the hounds. "Thet feller
aln'tl never beeti-xi- here." '

"Where did he go, thenr" asked the
officer of the law, for such was the chief
ottlie party.
' "Now: thet's Jes' w'at I'd like to know,
merse'f,''' replied. 'the other. "He c'uldn't
a flowed away.!'

"The 'dogs rarist have been at fault,"
said, the sheriff's deputy.

"No. stranger," said the man, "them
tharj houu's'never was at fault yttj es long.

;es I hes had 'em; I'll sw'ar by 'em 'fo'
Ipflnw fln1 tlirv " ...

The speaker then went to the verge of
the Icllfl, and, lying down on his belly,
looked over.

"Can't see nothln1 from thar," he said,
getting up.. Then he clambered .out. on.
the trunk of 'the tree that overhung the
abyss. "By gollyl" he shouted, "he's
thar."

"Where?"
"In tf hole downthar. Yer c'uldn't see

it to save f e from anywhar's elst but
right her?.,. It looks, fur .all the worl',
like a great big chlmbly swaller's ues',
an' I'll bet my hoss an' my dogs to boot
thet he'slin tharl"i.

"He may be In there, as you say, my
friend," sold the sheriff, "but the question
is: How is he to be got out?"

"I'll git .him out,!' said the man.
'Didn't I barg'in to ,ketch yer man. fur
yerf"

"Yes, you did, but I have no desire to
see you throw your life away, bargain or
no bargaiu, and I know that this Is a des-

perate man you propose to tackle at a
great disadvantage."

"A Uaxg'fn 'a'a barg'in," "said the other,
unsheathing a big hunting knife hat w'as

'buckled round bis waist and sliding down
the 'grapevine" with' It gripped between his
teeth.

When he got opposite the opening in
thelwall of rock he held fast with his left
hand, and-takin- g .the' knife out of his ,

monthVith the right; called out. ThoseJ
above could hear alUhat "was said, though
they could not see 'the spe.-iers-

.

"Bellow, stranger!" he-- , said, "kin yer
'commodate another feller in thar, ur Is
the house crowded"
' Waiting a few minutes and. getting no
answer vo his demand, be called again.,

"Look out the do', lan'lord," he
shouted; "when folks is a' wantln' to stop
nt yer tavern is this here the way to treat
'em? I knows yer're at home, an' less'n
yer be drunk, yer're jis' grumpy, an' thet
do look bad in a man w'at keeps a tavern.
Come, now,rlemme. hear from 'yer, feller
citizen." .

- As it was evident that this man did not
intend to be denied, the, .occupant of the
cave at last made his appearance.

"Lookliere, mysfrieny-h- e said, fixing
his fierce eyeson his unwelcome visitor,
"did yer never' hear thet ole sayin', 'Bet-
ter, lef'sleepiu'dogs lieJ' Ef yer didn't
yer" hears It now."

"Oh, yes," was the reply, '!I heve
heered It afore, but I 'heve cotch many a'
sleepln' dog by the throat an' hel' him till
the breath was Tjut'n' him, an'.I.taln't
skeered uv dogs" nur' men, sleepln' nur
wafctn'. Thar's some folks up here on
the1 top a, thisthere' house uv your'n as
wants to see yer, an' you've got to come,
fair or ford.," ,
v VGIaway from' here, manl" said the
fugitive.' ""I don't "know yer, an' I ain't
go nothln' agin yer,, but; It yer, life be
wirth anything to' yer go 'an' leave' me' in
peace."

But the oilier; heeding not the' warn-
ing, gave his body a motion which started
"the vine swinging. It hung twelve or
fifteen feet away from' the cliff, which
was concave, and It took a few minutes '
to 'impart to It the momentum necessary ..

to bring it 'near enough "for him to risk
the! leap he intended, to. take; and while
he 'was still swinging, the man In the
cave, armed' with his knife, climbed upon
the narrow ledge that surrounded 'the en-
trance to his hiding place. He stood a
moment as if awaiting 'the assault of his
adversary, and then, seeming to change
fels mind,. crouched like a, wild beast and
sprung' at him where he hung," at the
same time Jnaklng a savage lunge with
his1 knife. "- -

t The man clinging to the vine was per-
fectly cool, and prepared, for Just such an
attack as this. He had wrapped Ms left
leg! around the vine, allowing the right to
hang loose, and as the "other launched
himself fromithe rock, he .threw the right
out with a quick, vigorous jerk, planting

.his heavy cowhide boot' in. the middle of
the fugitive's breast and dashing him
back agalnst.the cliff, at the foot of which
he fell in'a'heap', with no more life In him
than there was in the bowlders among.
which he lay. Robert Boggs in New Or-
leans Times-Democra- t.

Interesting Political RemlnUoence.
Speaking a week ago ;at his 70th birth-

day celebration, Claflln, of
Massachusetts, gave many interesting
reminiscences fit his connection with the
Free Soil party. As a young man ho said
he went to St. Louis to'jBstabJIsh. himself
in business, and It was at that time that
he 'became a self confessed slaveholder,
and owned his first and only slave, A
young colored man; was being offered for,
sale on the block, and Mr. Claflln's
brother and himself bought him and set
him free. 'Mr. Claflln said that he subse-
quently came. back toMassachusetts and
became interested' in political matters,
and to his surprise was nominated for
the- house' of representatives. In the
campaign that followed it was seriously
thrown-- . up against him that he was a
slaveholder and was actually owning
slates at that moment In Missouri. New
York Tribune.

Throat of the Giraffe.
A Trench' naturalist' who has made: a

study of the throat, of the glgaffe; says
that taste does not linger any longer with,
him than with a human being. This will
be a consolation to a good many fellows
who have long been envious of that gullet.

Detroit Tree Press.

BEGGARS OF LONG AGO.

gomy Entries Found In Parish Books
, 800 Tears .Old. , jj .

In many parish books, about 800 years
ago, we find such entries as these;. "Payd
for whippinpWi pbre;,folk,.ijd.'" , 'jPayd
and given to a pore man and his wlff that
was wipped, iiijd." This was double the
usual tariff, which is represented by
"Gave the tow when they went, ijd." In
Saxon times the beggar, unless he found
refuge In one of the then thinly scattered
monasteries, was In evil case. He be-
longed to the dangerous tribe of master-les- s

pen, people for whom no one was
answerable, and those who sheltered him
wero falu to do It by stealth, for If a man
Btayed'wltb" you; more than a couple, of
days you were accountable, not- - only for.

.anything he might then do, but also for
his antecedents
.Mr. Bibton 'Turner thinks race Bad a
good'deal to do with beggary." When you
take away a man's means of life he must
either starve or rob or beg. The oldest
natives of Great Britain were short, dark
people Basques, say some, Esquimaux,
say others; the tall, light haired' Gael beat"
them out from almost everywhere, except
part of South Wales. Then the Cyinrl,
another Celtic people, came (across from
the Clrabrlc Chersonese (Denmark), landed
In Aberdeen, spread over Scotland as
Picts, and coming southward were met by
the tide of Saxon, or, as the new lights
prefer to call ft, "English" Invasion", and
turned aside into Wales. What the round
skulled Gael had done to the short skulled
people who had preceded' him the Saxon"
did to the Gael. He took his tilled land
from him; in those days it was not much,
nine;tenths of the Island being forest and
marsh, and he gave him no" chance of Bo-
ttling near him and bringing In some of
the wild country.

That was not done till later, when the
monasteries (true agricultural colonies)
set the example of making the desert
smile. The conquered had nothing for it
but to submit to slavery or to "move on."
If he moved on with a lot of friends he
might settle, down somewhere In Wales, or
on the Cqrnish moors, or in the wild dis-
trict called Cumbria (Cymrl's Land), from
Chester to the Solway. But there would
genorally be somebody to turn out, to, it
he was alone or with a few, begging or
robbing (the two were' interchangeable)
was! li's only resource. All the Year
Round.

i Something Aboot "Walnots.
The walnut Is indigenous to Upper

Asia and in the mountainous regions of
Persia is 'found- growing wild. ,It was
known to the" Romans as Juglans Regia
or royal tree of JuplterC It was" intro-
duced into Italy at the beginning of. the
Christian era, and gradually spread. over
western Europe. It was introduced into
England many centuries ago from Ifranee;
"which country was then called. Gnul, and
some authorities say the word "walnut"-i- s

atcorruptlon of "Gaul-iiut.- " (Webster,
gives the derivation,' nowever'frorii'a'n
Anglo-Saxo-n vord,r','pealh-hnut,- " from
"wenlh" a foreigner, V- - stranger; and
"hiiut," a nut).' In Europe it Is called
simply ''wjUnnt,'! Shdjthe nnine,English
walnut used iii this country was bestowed
by the, colonists of Vlrgiuia to distinguish
it from' the native-America- n black wal-
nut. The tree seems to flourish every-
where. It thrives In rich and poor laud,
on mountain and in valley, In rock and '
barren soil where hardly anything else
can, be grown, . But- In. deep soil with a
moist bottom the' English walnut grows"
luxuriantly and yields large "crops at a
comparatively young age, American
Grocer.

A Bello of BarbarUm.
It Is many years since the traveler who

was advised to go and see India remarked
that he did not cate. to do so,as the 'gov-

ernment had abolished hook swinging iind
Widow burning 'But some brine inliab'l-- "

tants of that vast peninsula are still given
to a strange custom, of ? which, little or
nothing Is "inojvn to Europeans; It seems
that in thelmls.jdqmlnions therels--
caste in which this practice prevails.
When any of Its members die a flag is at-

tached to a bamboo and the .bamboo Is
given to a man to hold over thecorpse of
the deceased. Then, having retired to a
convenient distance, the men. of the caste-ope-

Are on the flag, probably ""by way of
showing their distress and of helping the
soul of the deceased on its journey, to some
other world. But not everybody is' a
William Tell, and sometimes It happens
that the man holding the flag is shot.
This actually occurred on a recent occ-
asioned, notlcejflrosjakenotit ,by .the.,
nizam's government. In The Tarida, or
government.gazette, it is made Mown to
all concerned that no flag, held over a
corpso Is to be "fired at In the future. St.
James Budget:"

- -
Noticeable Meteorological Phenomena.
The meteorological phenomena "accom-

panying the building of railroads in
Mexico are receiving the attention of
scientific men in that country. Recent
serious damage done by washouts on the
northern, section of the. 'Mexican Central
road was due to waterspouts bursting on
.the track, and it is a curious fact that
waterspouts seem to be attracted.by'the
iron track and telegraph wires. Engi-
neers on the line of the Guadalajara
branch of the Mexican Central railway
have noted .that as fast as the construc-
tion advances rain follows", and they hold
that this is due to the large lot of steel
rails on flat cars which are carried for-
ward aa; fast as' the work of construction
permits. .The most noticeable fact is' that
the, country is dry in advance ofthe con-
struction trains, and also behind them
for many miles. Rains' beat down, as de-
scribed, in bucketfuls just where the steel
rails are, but only in. circles a few miles
in diameter, Frank Leslie's.

Patrons of the Restaurant.
"The waiters here complain that somo

of the people that come in here, where
they can get.aplate" of, roast beef, turkey,
lamb, or most anything else for twenty
cents, expect as much attention und ex-

cellence of food as they would require at
up town swell resorts, where they' think
nothing.of paying. $1 fordlnner, with at
least a quarter for the waiter."

The speaker was' the' proprietor of a
large fining room i down, town, where low,

'prices' prevail. He added, sententfously:
"I haye al ways noticed that a man's

air of Importance and thoBlze of his din-
ner che'ek are'lfkely to1e in direct inverse
proportion. Many men with a. fifteen
cent checki walk ont with a hundred. thou-
sand dollar air.. There is no place in the
world, I am' told, where a man can get so
much to eat tor his money, in quantity
and variety, as he can here in New York.
Of course, I mean down town." New
York Sun.

4 .VWMHMHWK-W- .
Perhaps the best paid woman connected I

With journalism in America is, jmiss Alary
Lpulse Booth, who recejye $8,00()'a'',year
for 'editing Harper's Ba'zar.

There are said to be only four horses In
Alaska, three at Juneau and one at Sitka.
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POWDER irifiij

Absolutely Pure.
3 V

Tnis pptyder beVer varies! A marvel
of punty, strengthiuatid wholesomeness
More economical.then the ordinary kinds,
and cannot bersoldirl cdhipetion with the
multitude' of.low'le$'f.rib'ort' weigh'u alurrt
or ptiospha'te"powders.,Sold only in cans.
R0VAL.BAKmG:P.6wu'iit Co!,! tof Wall'
St., N. Y
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A Stockf.of California,

'8" and Texas-- n

SABBliES
Chapareraii, Bridles

Lap. Robekf Spurs,
liorse Blankets,

-- AND

Harness of .Every Description !

" AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Saddles and Harness to
oM" ;- --

'

Repairing, and Carriage njrjm-min- g

Done,

Having Secured the seryices of Mr. Blackburn

4
we are prepared to guarantee satisfaction.

ALLEN ST, BET. THIRD AND FOURTH.

TOMBSTONE - AEIZONA.

BILLIARD PARLORS

ALLEN STREET7

HAFFNERA SHAUGHNESSY,

m i r i

All brands "of" c Fine Liquors
h . "

i

Fine Liquors
Kept constantly On hand.

On Hinai :

Also-th- best - Imported cigars.

Imported Oigars.
The best BILLIALD HALL in the city in

connection with the saloon.

ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAGHT.
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BARROWS
Auction House.

New Goods
.t r.

M
I buy for t!ash and sell for Cash','

and am 'thereby enable'd to1 take
advantage1 of the markets' and
give my customers the same ad-

vantage.

:'ch is well selected
consists in part ;o Furniture,! Car-

pets, Hats.-Cap'- Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,
Harness TenS, Wagon j .Covers,
WallvPaper,; ' Guns and- - Ammuni-

tion j .1 ( . j f

SAM M. BA OW,
Allen St.t Between Fourth it Fift

K

'', Bv. II ljR E; I flr I I "J?"-"'.- --

,lb,l' ' lUB'B Bbv '

'-
- irr tsigMimini

C E. FREDERICK,
.gsMMMIHbyiiii ;i
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Bll t Hlff '''?ssijB 'Hfe' t m '
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AT COST. AT
r,

COST: AT COSt

General

Wholesale and

Allen Street,

i.i! h

) i

E

.

' I

Retail Dealers in

Merchandise.
ir T. r i i Oi id j

ii !: i-- .ii
fiii'"' '. i.

s. - (.,.. r r'rfi i

i u' ; , , ,'

"V'r- -

..

I

? . '. l

Ntaple and. Fancy GJ-v- eerie'.

Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

Flour, Grain and Hay,

Iron and Steel; Shelf

and Heavy Hardware;

Agricultural I mplements.

MINING AND SUPPLIES, ETC..

Between

By buying goods for Cash in Carload, lots and' taking advantage of
Discounts in Eastern ,and Western markets, we are enabled

", : .11 i ); ' ,i -
i

to give our customers the benefit .ofa the VERY'ui . .

LOWEST PRICES. - ' '

Agents for Studebaker Wagons

i 'K r

c
.

Third and Fourth.

and Safety Nitro Powder.

Zsi.il

THE PEOPLES STORE
' '.(... . ' 4 1 ' 1! q. t

' f! 3 Jlla A

Cor. Fourth and Fremont Sts.f
4 V I.

Summerfield Bros.' Old' Stand

New Store !

lb

i'

T'

.1

!

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Slippers, Silk
Kid Gloves, Ladies' Hats ; in fact, everything that can be
found in a first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

No:'5ilr:

RANCH

New Goods

Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises," Carpeta, Win-
dow Shades and Wall Paper, which I willsell. ai astonishingly
low prices. Come and examine my Stock andi Trice'sBefore '
purchasing elsewhefe'. '' Remember' the place Summerfields'
old Store.

SALA SCHEIN, Proprietpr,

; ' .!

H.K. TWEED,
1

Dealer in "

General Merciiandise
j it, j it a ' , iGlroceries,

' Clothing,
Liguors

Etc., Eta.
Corner of Fourth and Allen streets.

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA- -

'jnm&&"
,.J H,4. ,. .1 J .. i. . ,.) . .

LIVELY STABt- E-

iBlilHrLIIIIIIIIIIIVBm "
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(ixo r.T
ill
,t .h- -
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is K'Siav 2itinm.UK' b-- .anrii-- r i

'rAijByrroprieiora

Allen Street, aboVaOcoidental.Hotei

j .
Thb'-lj-est "saddle' "'horsek rfiid ,:"";fr

drivfnsr riisrs in the dtv. Pari.-- ''
cular attention paid to outfits for ,','

long' trips.

.:.--.

9

Yuggmy
tj i

ALLEN STREET.

Between Fourth aad Fifth
r ' I! i a. Ji

Ms ano i!HRniir,als
if ' - '

1

! I .

f . ,(.

l n

. ii.i... il Ir

li i i . 'i : ! Mi i.it

PatentiMedicmea, Per--- .

fuaeriea, Toilet .

Articles

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY. PRE-
PARED.

AMERICAN BAKERY
i .

. .t l i i r i 4 i,

' ; Fourth St.; bet. Allen &'FTemoit.

COOLBY & TDRNEfl, Propiieton.

r.." ,

The best of

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,
, ...

' Always on hand in quantities to suit. - . .

""' .

PRIVATE ORDERS FILLED AT '

. SHORT NOTICE. ...

Delivery Wagon- - connected with1 the";
.Bakery,-an- Orders 'Delivered iafc -

Any pary of the City' . - '
' Without 'i, Charge. - :

Pojay Saloon;
' 4..

ALLEN STREET.

HENRY CAMPBELL, Prop. ,

CHOICE BRANDS OT',

Liquors and Cigars.;5;:;
"

4

St. Lauis Lager Beer, English Ale sad1

Porter on draught.

M1XE BKINKI SrBCIAlTT.

Papap m Store

oatSt. Tonbatome

H1APL1 na FANOT OKOUtaiBB. Choices
of Kentucky Whtikj, sad grain of si

Undi kept ooniUnUy on hsnd and sola at Iowm

"A nil Hat f Aiiarers' SnppltM caaits
on hand.

B. AUHTIN Proerietu

;,- ..i
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